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Abstract 
This study explores the gap between policy initiatives and actual projects; specifically how strategic objectives are manifested at 
project level. The object of this study, the “Brøset project”, is an attempt to establish a “Carbon Neutral” city district in answer to 
national Climate policy. The Brøset Project is analyzed based on a documentation study and semi-structured open-ended 
interviews with project stakeholders. The project is described up to its current state, and assessed with regards to sustainability 
and consistency between the Strategic, Tactical and Operational objectives. Findings from the case study illustrate a lack of 
agreement regarding both the feasibility and the relevance of the Brøset project. This study elucidates challenges concerning 
policy-to-project processes in the Norwegian Public Sector. 
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1. Introduction 
Achieving Sustainability has been a vision ever since the term Sustainable Development (SD) gained recognition 
in wake of the report “Our Common Future” (WCED, 1987). Subject of much discussion these last thirty years, a 
universally agreed upon interpretation and established policy application still remains elusive (Haavaldsen et al., 
2014; Marshall & Toffel, 2005; Mondelaers et al., 2011; Santillo, 2007; Victor, 2006; Weaver & Jordan, 2008). This 
study addresses challenges in implementing and maintaining SD principles in processes transferring policy visions 
(Page, 2006) into actual projects. Key to this study is viewing SD both as a means to an end and as an objective in its 
own right.  
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The Brøset Project, an urban development project in the city of Trondheim, Norway, is chosen as a case study. 
The Brøset project is interesting as a case in this context for two reasons. Firstly, it challenges the traditional 
conditions for public policy by the way it emphasizes individual life style changes as an important condition for 
achieving sustainability (Støa et al., 2014). Secondly, the go-ahead for the actual development is still not given after 
almost eight years, whereas the municipality suffers from persisting shortage of residence. The objectives of the 
study have been to uncover how the stakeholders in the Brøset project understand the concept of sustainability, how 
sustainability has been implemented in the project, and to analyse the consistency between the strategic, tactical and 
operational objectives in the policy-to-project process. Because the actual development of the Brøset is yet to start, it 
is deemed necessary to limit this study to the policy-to-project process, concluded by the approval of the Brøset 
zoning plan in 2013 (Trondheim kommune, 2013a). This process will be referred to as the Brøset Project. 
 
In 2007, the newly elected red-green majority coalition in the city of Trondheim stated their intent to develop a 
new progressive environmental-oriented residential area in the city (Trondheim AP et al., 2007). The area chosen 
was Brøset, a predominantly agricultural area of about 34 ha some 4 km from the city center. A project group, 
consisting of members from the municipality planning office and the city’s research community, was assembled for 
implementing the project. The primary objective was to produce a comprehensive zoning plan for the Brøset area in 
accord with the political vision, but the project was also intended to to establish a best practice for climate friendly 
and environmental urban development (Trondheim kommune, 2010). The main project vision, established in the 
Planning Program (Trondheim kommune, 2010a), was to develop a “Carbon Neutral” (CN) district. CN was defined 
as 3 tons of Co2-emissions per capita per year (a reduction of 70-90%). For advancing the vision into reality, the 
project sought inspiration from other projects (Wyckmans & Solbraa, 2010) and applied a “parallel planning 
commission” (PC) method in which four teams developed proposals for practical solutions (Gansmo et al., 2011; 
Trondheim kommune, 2009a). In 2013, the finished zonal plan was approved by the city council (Trondheim 
kommune, 2013b). The plan envisages 1800 residences with about 4000 inhabitants and an environment designed 
for adopting a climate friendly lifestyle. Shortly before the approval of the plan critics of the project surfaced, 
claiming that the plan was economically unfeasible and not in line with the needs and priorities of the market 
(Aspestrand, 2013). Since then, awaiting resolution concerning persisting ownership issues, nothing has happened at 
Brøset. No further resources have been allocated towards development of the area and the future of the project is 
highly uncertain.  
 
The Brøset zoning plan is a result of a process transferring a vision into the basis for an actual tangible 
development project; a policy-to-project process. This study analyzes the process from a project perspective, 
examining how the process has affected the project result, and thus the likelihood of the valid policy being 
implemented. Consistency between the Strategic, Tactical and operational level objectives is used as a measure for 
likelihood for success. The analysis is based on interviews with project stakeholders, a documentation study and an 
extensive literature review. The purpose of this study is to elucidate challenges towards SD in policy-to-project 
processes in the Norwegian public sector. The research questions structuring the study are as follows.  
 
x What policies justify the Brøset Project? 
x To what extent is there consistency between different level objectives?  
x To what extent does the Brøset project embody Sustainable development?  
 
The first research question will be answered in the section 3. The final two will be addressed in section 5. 
2. Methodology 
This study is carried out through the analysis of a single case study; The Brøset Project. The rationale for the use 
of a single case approach is viewing Brøset as a unique and favorable case (Flyvbjerg, 2006; Yin, 2009). Both the 
scale and the aim of the project as well as the combination of actors involved are, or were at the time of initiation, 
unique, and thus considered sufficient basis for generalizing in this study. The case study was conducted by 
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converging three sources of evidence (Yin, 2009), a documentation study, 11 semi-structured interviews with 
project stakeholders and a literature review (Blumberg et al., 2014). The documentation study includes academic 
papers, policy documents, newspaper articles and Internet sources. The interviewees were selected to include the 
most important stakeholders. Former executives in the administration, local politicians, researchers, municipality 
planners and independent experts familiar with the project have been included. The interviews have been a 
constantly evolving process. Both the questions themselves and the way of presenting them have been altered along 
the way with the purpose of optimizing the quality of the answers. This is taken into account when reviewing the 
transcripts from the interviews.  
3. Theoretical Framework 
Public policy exist at multiple levels of abstraction (Dror, 1983; Page, 2006; Torjman, 2005; Zwirner et al., 
2008), from visions to actual measures. Public Policy measures are developed for achieving public utility (Agnihotri, 
1995) by influencing societal behavior (Dolan et al., 2009; Ingram and Schneider, 1990). Policy measures in general 
vary among the general classification of “carrots, stick and sermons” (Bemelmans-Videc et al., 2011; Hood, 1983; 
Salamon and Elliott, 2002). While there is no ultimate connection between problems and policy measures (Peters, 
2005) some ideologies favor certain types of measures (Eliadis et al., 2005). The Brøset zoning plan, perceived to be 
a set of policy measures, is a result of a vertical policy transfer process (Dror, 1983; Shiratori, 2014; Zwirner et al., 
2008) organized as a project. The perspective of analysis applied in this study is that of modern project management, 
accentuating projects primarily as a means to an end (Samset, 2003) with output value relative to shareholder 
perspective (Klakegg, 2010; Kliem & Anderson, 2003). This view is compatible with more traditional definitions 
emphasizing the temporary and unique nature of project, but differs by emphasizing the larger societal process into 
which the project is to provide utility (Samset, 2010). Central to this idea of projects, is the importance of the long 
term impacts upon the project users and upon the greater societal process, in addition to the direct project output 
(Klakegg & Haavaldsen, 2011). Project success, in this perspective, is highly dependent on linking a project to 
relevant policies and addressing sustainability issues in all phases of the project (Haavaldsen et al., 2014; Lædre et 
al., 2012). The difference between doing things right and doing the right things is highly relevant in this context 
(Cooke-Davies, 2002; de Wit, 1988). As project management research is dominated by studies for optimizing project 
operations (Jessen, 2010), there seems to be a demand for qualitative research into strategic project development and 
decision-making. In order to disentangle complex projects Samset (2003) uses the strategic, tactical and operational 
analytic levels for stratifying the understanding of underlying causal relations. These analytic levels are applied in 
this study. 
 
Sustainability is understood as “…in many ways a higher-level test of whether a project has been a success” 
(Samset, 2003). The terms Sustainability and Sustainable Development (SD) are extensively used and incorporate a 
plethora of meanings (Marshall & Toffel, 2005; Santillo, 2007), often to indicate an environmental or climate 
perspective (Drexhage & Murphy, 2010). The report “Our Common Future” (WCED, 1987) defines SD as 
development that recognizes the limited ability of the environment to support future needs in light of economic 
growth and social development. A modern perspective on Sustainable Development focus on the reconciliation of 
social, economic and environmental considerations (Gibson, 2006; Haavaldsen et al., 2014) emphasizing the 
interconnected nature of the “three pillars of sustainability” (Giddings et al., 2002; Strange & Bayley, 2008). The 
OECD and the Norwegian Treasury apply a definition (OECD, 2010; Finansdepertamentet, 2008) emphasizing long 
term benefits, resilience to risk and the concept of net benefit. It is worth noting that reconciliation of the three 
pillars is not compatible with a interpretation of net benefit that invites unchecked trade-offs (Bond et al., 2012; 
Gibson, 2006; Giddings et al., 2002). Achieving Sustainability, as perceived in this study, is about achieving 
objectives for long-term societal utility by considering and balancing economic, social and environmental aspects at 
all of the strategic, tactical and operational analytic levels.  
 
Addressing the first research question concludes this section. The policies that justify the Brøset project are 
sorted by affiliation to the three analytic levels. In this study, the operational level is defined as the zoning plan 
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policy document, the tactical level is defined at municipality government level and the strategic level is defined as 
national policy level. The main strategic policy, at the time, was the Norwegian Parliaments White Paper on climate 
policy (Regjeringen, 2007). The stated policy vision, avoiding dangerous climate changes, is to be achieved through 
the strategic objective: reducing global emissions of green house gasses (GHG). Achieving a CN society by 2050 is 
presented as a national ambition. CN is to be achieved through a combination of international cooperation, investing 
in environmental projects abroad (for optimal cost/benefit) and reducing emissions in Norway. The Brøset project is 
linked to the Strategic level policy through the national policy program Cities of the Future (CotF) (Trondheim 
kommune, 2010a). CotF was established in 2008 as a facilitator network with the purpose of exploring the potential 
for reducing emissions from the largest cities (Regjeringen, 2007). Representatives from the central government, the 
municipalities and the industry participated in CotF. 
 
When entering the CotF network the municipality of Trondheim signed a partnership agreement establishing the 
Brøset Project as a pilot-project of the CotF program (Trondheim kommune, 2009b). The Brøset project is also a 
part of the municipality’s Energy and Climate Action Plan (ECAP) (Trondheim kommune, 2010b). The common 
denominator in the CotF partnership agreement and the ECAP is the objective of developing a CN district at Brøset 
and thus establish a best practice for environmental urban development. The CN concept is not defined in these 
documents, though low climate emissions are implied. The main tactical level policy is the Planning Program 
document (Trondheim kommune, 2010a). The Planning Program was developed by the project group and approved 
by the municipality building board at the recommendation of the municipality administration (Trondheim kommune, 
2010c). In this document CN is defined as localized emissions corresponding to 3 tons of CO2-equivelants per 
inhabitant per year. This definition was deduced from the 2qC target established by the UN/IPPC and recognized in 
the strategic level policy (Regjeringen, 2007; Støa et al., 2014; UNFCCC, 2009), and based on consumption-
oriented emission appraisal (Solli & Bohne, 2014). The planning program presents general objectives within five 
focus areas corresponding to the CotF program, and states that measurable success indicators are to be linked to 
each objective. A climate emission accounting system is to be established for this purpose. By a separate approval, 
four interdisciplinary teams were commissioned to develop parallel propositions for the zoning plan (Trondheim 
kommune, 2009a). The operational level policy, as defined in this study, is the Brøset zoning plan approved by the 
city council in 2013. The zoning plan is a legally binding document and is the basis for future development and the 
final implementation of the policy. 
4. Findings  
Interviews with stakeholders from the project group uncovered limited interest in the strategic level policies 
pointed out in section 3. The Parliament White Paper seems not to have had a significant influence on the project. 
The CotF program was described as important for the project by providing legitimacy, and as a useful network for 
exchanging knowledge, but conceptual influence from CotF seems to be limited. Several interviewees claimed that 
the project would have managed just fine without the CotF program. The municipality planners and the researchers 
in cooperation were commonly pointed out as the key stakeholders. The politicians’ influence was limited to 
approving the project, and the mandate from the administration was largely to explore unknown territory. Several 
interviewees pointed out the UN 2qC target as the main influence on the project. The need for effective local 
initiatives in light of a lack of decisiveness from the central government was pointed out as justification for the 
project. It seems clear that the project group developed the CN objective based on the 2qC target and consumption-
oriented appraisal at their own accord, and that this was backed both by the administration and the local majority 
politicians. As this is found to be a key decision, the implications require some elaboration. Applying a carbon 
footprint measurement system implies that consumption rather than production is the activity “responsible” for GHG 
emissions. This increases the emission intensity of the area in question by including the life cycle load of fuel and 
stationary energy consumption, and adds the life cycle load of goods and services consumed by the inhabitants, to 
the Brøset emission account. In effect, the Brøset area is accredited large emissions related to how the inhabitants 
spend their income. With this in mind, encouraging a localized and moderate life-style with low consumption 
became the key objective for the project. The interviewees from the project group were in all agreed that the CN 
definition was a key aspect of the project, though some of the planners admitted that it took some time to truly 
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understand the implications. It was emphasized that this method illustrates the true extent of the challenges in 
achieving CN and that it provided a direct link to the actual problem. The project has gained a lot of attention 
because of its ambitious CN objective, though it is unclear whether decision-makers fully understood the 
implications of the objective.  
    
The formal tactical objective of the Brøset project is to develop a CN district. However, interviews indicate that 
the practical interpretation of the CN objective is more as a guiding vision, and that the project has been structured 
towards exploring whether or not it is possible to achieve CN. Due to limitations into what can and cannot be legally 
enshrined in a zoning plan, the project group was unable to implement an emission appraisal system as demanded by 
the planning program. Thus, there is no basis for accurately evaluating how the operational level policy satisfies the 
tactical objective. It must be stated, however, that none of the interviews uncovered any desire, from any of the 
stakeholder parties, to enforce the necessary measure of control on the future population for assuring the desired 
effect. Rather than controlling how the inhabitants live their lives, the chosen approach was making the easiest 
choice the right one. The teams participating in the PC applied an appraisal system, though none of them managed 
to reach the 3 tons target in their propositions. Their proposals were assessed to be in the area of 7-9 tons (Miller, 
2011). Interviewees from the project group stated that the CN object is not achievable within the limitations of the 
zoning plan format, and that additional measures implemented by monitoring programs and a bettering of the 
“background economy” (technological advancement, reduced household income, etc.) are necessary supplements for 
achieving the CN target. However, it was argued that experiences attained from the process hold great value 
regardless of the final outcome. Interviewees from outside the project group showed limited understanding of what 
the CN objective entailed, though there was a general agreement that low emissions and pilot-effect was the purpose 
of the project. Several interviewees expressed a lack of belief in the zoning plan measures for reducing emissions 
due to lack of ambition and evidence-based optimizing concerning residential density leading to lacking passenger 
basis for sustaining a satisfactory non-car transport service and suboptimal energy savings. Several interviewees 
outside the project group meant that the true challenge lies in exploring how high density and good quality living 
can be combined. Project group members stated that the proposed density is a compromise between area 
effectiveness and quality living. Based on the documentation study and the statements from the interviewees, the 
zoning plan is not perceived as radical with respect to density.  
 
Though the term SD was familiar to all of the interviewees, they did not consistently explain it. No correlation 
between stakeholder affiliation and SD understanding was found. Common for most of the interviewees was a 
disproportionate emphasis on environmental aspects, often to the point where there seemed to be little if any 
difference between SD and environmental-oriented development in their understanding of the concept. Social 
aspects were present in most of the answers, though less often tied to the concept of SD itself. Most striking was the 
seemingly disregard for economic aspects of SD. The project has deliberately not included economy-oriented 
stakeholders (potential developers) and seemingly not prioritized economic aspects throughout the process. Though 
some commented that this might be a weak spot, most project group members emphasized the perceived advantages 
of disregarding economic thinking. That a public project without private interference would be better able to set the 
right priorities for public benefit was a recurrent opinion. Many considered SD to be important (at least 
theoretically), but three-pillar thinking has clearly not been the focus of the project. CN is seen as a manifestation of 
environmental sustainability and social sustainability is seen as a necessity for achieving it.   
5. Discussion 
This paragraph addresses the second research question: the extent of consistency between the three different 
objective levels. The strategic purpose of the Brøset Project, through the CotF, is perceived to be illustrating how 
and how much urban development measures can reduce GHG emissions. At transfer to the tactical level however, 
two distinct deviations have been found. Firstly, the main tactical level objective of CN is interpreted to mean an 
exclusively local reduction of emissions. At the strategic level, CN is an objective to be achieved only partially 
through reduced emissions in Norway, and not directly tied to the CotF. Secondly, the tactical objective is based on 
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consumption-oriented appraisal, unlike the production-oriented sectorial appraisal applied at strategic level. As 
described in section 4, there are arguments for applying this method, but the decision to do so seems to have no 
basis at the strategic level. As pointed out, the implications are quite radical. In short, the project both overreaches 
and redefines the problem it is intended to solve. As reduced consumption is key, success is extremely dependent on 
external factors. Furthermore, tactical success is perceived less relevant in light of the strategic objective. The added 
complexity of consumption-oriented appraisal impedes evaluation of project performance and therefore impedes the 
learning process, which is the main strategic purpose of the project. The findings indicate that the tactical objective 
is not achievable by the project alone and by the measures available at the operational level. As perceived in this 
study, the tactical objective of CN is not in line with the strategic objective. This seems to have seriously hampered 
the feasibility of the project, both by making the objective harder to achieve, extremely hard to predict and measure, 
and most importantly, less significant and therefore relevant in light of the overall strategy. This, of course, is not 
how most of the stakeholders view the project. The interviews uncovered a general perception of the project as a 
local initiative aiming for national and international effect and subsequent acclaim. The basis for the project seems 
to have been the reconciliation of political ambition for something spectacular, the academic capacity and desire for 
experimentation, and the municipality’s need for developing expertise, and also motivated by the pressing climate 
change agenda. The CN objective served this purpose well, as the project gained considerable attention and provided 
an unprecedented test bed for practical learning for both researchers and municipality planners.    
 
Achieving long-term benefits and resilience to risk towards this benefit are important component of SD. Both the 
interviews and the documentation study indicate that the Brøset Project favor “sermons” over “carrots and sticks” in 
terms of policy instruments. The environmental effect of the Brøset Project is highly dependent on the users acting 
as intended, though the applied policy measures are quite “soft” in general. Consequently, the environmental impact 
of a materialized Brøset is highly uncertain. The objectives for social benefits seem more certain. Green areas, 
inclusive design and collective solutions are guaranteed by the legally enshrined zoning plan. Economic issues are a 
concern at present, but the zoning plan allows for substantial flexibility. This composition is somewhat ironic, given 
the project’s environmental origins and the strong focus on environmental sustainability found among the 
interviewees. In terms of three-pillar reconciliation, this study finds the project to be socially sound while the 
environmental and economic aspects are uncertain. The findings in this study indicate a drastic lack of resilience to 
risk at the operational level. The operational objectives do not seem to provide reasonable probability for achieving 
the tactical objectives. Furthermore, as pointed out by several interviewees, the project group has not focused on 
reducing risk towards the materialization of the project. The documentation study found that risk related to the 
suitability of the area was extensively considered, but not risk towards the feasibility of the project. Although much 
of the criticism in the press seems to be undeserved, it has not been publicly addressed to any effect. Thus the bad 
image persists and the project is at present less politically sellable than it could have been. Several interviewees 
stated that one of the main dangers of delaying the project further is that new stakeholders unfamiliar with the 
project might not implement it correctly. The operational objectives seem not to promote more long-term benefit 
than other moderately dense modern residential development projects. This might change with the introduction of 
environmental monitoring programs (as proposed in the zoning plan), but as the long-term benefits of Carbon 
Neutrality is seen as highly questionable, this is also uncertain. 
 
This paragraph addresses the third research question: to what extent the Brøset Project embodies SD. At the 
strategic level, the CotF program is a policy intended towards environmental sustainability that recognizes both 
social and economic issues as important components. At the tactical and operational levels, however, the economic 
aspects of sustainability seem to be missing. A paradox, given the project origins, is that the environmental effect 
seems to be much less certain than the social effect. The project, as understood by the project group, is not a 
sustainability-project per se; the objective is and has been CN. SD is not explicitly stated as an objective in any 
policy documents reviewed in this study and thus it would be unfair to evaluate it purely that way. However, the lack 
of three-pillar reconciliation and resilience to risk seems to have hampered both the feasibility of the project and the 
probable benefits, and therefore substantially reduced its utility. A fair question would be whether CN in this form is 
complimentary to SD. The Brøset project is perceived as a trade-off situation, where economic considerations have 
been sidelined by social and environmental considerations. This is perhaps most obvious in the emission appraisal 
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system applied in the PC, which demanded that the teams negate household economic surplus, as this would increase 
consumption. In other words, the proposed life-style changes is not promoted by economic incentives. It is perceived 
that such trade-offs hampers rather than benefits the potential environmental impact of the project by increasing 
uncertainty of both the project´s feasibility and the intended impact.  
6. Conclusions 
As described in this paper, several documents constitute the policy fundament for the Brøset Project. However, 
there seems to be limited consistency between the different level objectives expressed in these policies. 
Consequently, the Brøset project seems not to represent the intended long-term benefits of the justifying policies. No 
other long-term benefit relevant to the strategic objectives is identified, and both the feasibility and the 
environmental impact of the project is perceived to be highly uncertain. This indicates that the project do not 
promote SD, as defined in this study. It should be noted that the Brøset project is an interesting and progressive 
urban development project, and there are reasons to believe that the project, if materialized, will be a positive 
contribution both in social and environmental terms. However, as the project output does not adhere to the strategic 
objective, it is considered a failure as a policy-to-project process. The CotF program seems to have been based on a 
bottom-up approach with limited guidance applied towards realizing the strategic objective. The project was given 
free reigns to explore CN, while also given status as a pilot project and thus declared legitimate in light of strategic 
policy. The CN tactical objective seems not to have been questioned by decision-makers, though it is not clear to 
what extent the implications were fully understood. The use of a network based bottom-up approach by the central 
government is a valid response given the circumstances, but lack of consistency between the strategic and tactical 
levels of policy implies a worrying lack of control. The main insight from the case study is how the stakeholders 
view SD and overall strategy. Though, some interviewees questioned the effectiveness of operational measures, 
none questioned the way the project seemingly disregards the strategic objectives. The project also seems to suffer 
some challenges related to disregard for SD principles. However, SD does not appear to have an established role in 
policy-to-project processes, nether as a tool nor as an objective. It seems that spending public resources on a project 
without probable strategic impact is perfectly acceptable. This constitutes a major challenge for goal-oriented 
societal development. 
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